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■WEEKLY lIOSEY ABTICLE,

Afterdiligent inquiry t?c cannot discover that
there has been any material change inthe mo-
ney market since oar lost report. There iff’eon*
siderable tightness felt in our city, although in-
telligence from tho "East states that::money is
plenty there, and the rates of discount are low.
In stocks there have been but few transactions,
and quotations remain Without any change Bince
our last.

The New York Evening Post of Tuesday says;
“ The market for money continues to grow easi-
er,, Some,first class -paper, short paper,' has
been taken at 6£per cent., and the rate npw~6£
@7 per cent, including long dates. Sterling
exchange is steady at 109 J, with, a limited de-
mand.”

HEWS OP OUE OWS STATE.
A. P. Whitaker, Esq, of the Venango Specta-

tor, is a candidatefor State Senator in his dis-
triot at the next eleotien.

Bev. Mr.-Nnsh, of Sandnsky, 0., has been
selected as Beotor of the Episcopal ohurchcs at'
Blairstille, Indiana and Latrobe. He is expect-
ed to oommence about the first of Jane.
■■ B. Bhey, Esq., declines being a can-didate for State.Senator in. theArmstrong dis-
trict.

-t > —fjyjnuutfma**
_

, Items of Hews and HUjcollany.

Cot Thomas McGee, member of. the Penasjl-
vanio Legislature from; Clarion county, is dan-
gerously illwith the typhoid fever, at hie hon>e,
in Piney township.

A bill wait introduced In the Maryland legisla-
ture on the 9th Inst,:to provide fOr thobetterse-
curity of passengers on railroads in that State.

The people of Colombia, Soath Carolina, are
indulgingin-ripecherries, of the May Poke, Big-
gareanz and Blaoh Heart varieties.'BEMtOCBATIOHOiaiHATIONS.

-A: Good. Wife,—A £ood wife is one- who pats
her husband in at the ©do ofthe bod next to.tbe-
wall, and tackshimup to kee{?him warm intho
Winter—splits the wood—makes the fife intho
morning—.washes hfirhcabands face, atfuLurows,
on his boots for hici—never suffers a root to Re-
main inhe? hnsbandV nmall clothes—heaps her
shoes up at and herstockings darned—-
never wonders, what her‘husband sees interest-ing in thoyoung woman, across the way—never.
Blams theidoor when herbusband is speakiDg—-and alwaysreproves the children when they, eat
their father’s snpper. -

... Si.':- V CANAT- COMMISSIONER,
THOMAS H. FOBSTTH,

--.0-..r^/'of?PJiUadd^Ma-QnaUy.
AUDITOR- GENERAL,

EPHRAIM BANKS,
. of Hfflm County'

We are pleased to learn that Miss Marin
Magehan has been appointed Post Mistress at
the Summit, Cambria county.

A charter was granted at the late session of.
the legislature to a company for the construc-
tion of a railroad from Lewisbnrg, Union coun-
ty. through.Centro county, to connectwith the
Pennsylvania Bailroad at the mouth of Sprnco icreek.'-The distance from .Spruce-creek to ;
Levrisburg is’ 70 miles, and it is said that the
grade trill not average 40 feet to the mile. • '

: We learn from the Hollidayaburg Sentinel, that 1
all the Irishmenarrested for participating in the'
riot onArnold and Clover’s section, which re-
sulted in the death of a. man named Cassiday,
with the exception of six, wore discharged from
onstody week before last. Fivo out of tho six
were tried, and on Tuesday last convicted of
murder in the second degree. • On Friday,
Judge Taylor sentenced them tofive years’ labor
and in the Western Peni-
tentiary. The; names of the culprits are as
follows Thomas Armstrong, Patriok Ryan,
John Canghlin, Patricks Dwyer, Thomas J.
Lynch. '

“Eebe hem Veediehst” is the inscription of
i the Berkß County . Stone for; the Washington
Monument, at least asfar as theCommittee have -
agreed, there being some objection to the - Ger-
man, and an;■English inscription is suggested,
and will probably be adopted by tho Committoe.
- ' A meetingiis announced to be,held in Hoti-
daysburg, on Saturday next, having for its ob-'

i jeot the arrestand conviction of horse thieves..—
It is intended to form a generalcounty organiza-

I tion.

Matchesore now split by: the most approved-
maohine at the rate 0f60,000a minute. An ex-
change thinks thiswin be gratifyingnews to per-
sona abont to apply fhr divorce!

A yonng man'.disappeand mysteriously from;

Cleveland last week, and was supposed.to have
been murdered... It turns out that heeloped with
a yonng woman.

Itappears from the biographies of the Poke
of Wellington,’that the exacttlmoandplaoocf
hie birth is not known, there being no record
and no evidence tafixlt withprecision.

Tho extensive falling mill and foundry of
Messrs. Perkins & Co., in Bridgewater, K. 1.,
was burnedlast Mondaynight. The loss is esti-
mated nt $60,000. There was on insurance of
$19,006 on the property.

Ex-Senatoi; Westcott, of Florida, is the writer
of those graphic articles in theRepublic under
the attractive bending, “ Washington GotiipS’>

UASBtED:Oa.Thursday, the 12th Instant, by th 6 Rev. J. S'Rov-J*r. JQHN : D. QUINN,to Miss KATU DALY/all of

HEW ADVEBTIBEHEHTS.

' - TOlt SOTIVETOR GENERAL.
_ _

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Worms t Worms 1 '

The Philadelphia North Amerioan of Tuesdoy
says: “Theßtook marketwas only moderately
active to-day, in lioans the aggregate business
sums op about §37,000,'0f which $16,000 were
Navigation C’fl at 84J@64i. Lehigh 6’s, 1870,
brought96f; Camdon andAmboy' Boilroad 6’a,
’B3, 99J-, and Susquehanna Canal 6’sG7{. The
speculative Stocks were inactive, and generally
depressed. - Ascompared with Saturday’sdosing
rates, Heading showsa decline of ,J; Long Is-
land Navigation Preferred J; and Union Ca-
nal J. Morris Canal was firm, and closed at J
‘advance. The generalmarket closed with ani-
mation!” ,

J

of the Assets of theIKS?;WESTERN INSURANCE COMPACT, of Pittsburgh/on the FIRST DAY-OP MAY, 1853: v ; v
Balan»dne oa StocX-w..-...^..^^..M^....;.;U-$144,000,00
Office- - 659.70M0rtgage......... . ..

1.755,32)
9®* .. 15,82633
Premium 21.102,80
Hills Receivttblß^..^...7„ M i-..4..M .v...«'.*.*J...^-;./85,C0y,34:
-.Outstanding Accounts for Premium5....*..:......—. 10^10,67-
Estimated amountrecoverable from Wrccke/Ac-' -2^92,00:

.ofOtautfafd Gowity. •r-

3OD FBISTXSO k *
• CtignrgtTo'itocgrMtw

" PRISTINa OF AlXKUJM,ittlb*“ 9<ateatft?tekaft*iipß&ib*-wra*t*«Rak: Bwytb*«UL*»rt«tjof ftfpMtaa
is*froo4iaenz.*xtauiT« Jen OSe*.

(UnuialU ___

- - ‘STATB OEHTRAX COEIMITXEE. ■>■■

The Democratic State Central Committee of
Penneylirjuiia will meet on the 21st May inet., at
4 o'clock, P. M-ynt-tho Merchants' Hotel, in the

: city-of Philadelphia. ”

IVM. L. HIRST, Chairman.

" ($231,702,01) . $231,702,02
K. M. OOIIUOM/Secretary." "

Pltithurjih,May 11,1803, my!3 lg
OF SUlVuUK—loootbs^lnetore and IbrST' my!3 FLEMING BROTHERS.

THE WESTERN PBNN'A HOSPITAL.

A few days since we took a walk with afriend
to the. Ninth Ward, and seeing the.building of

- tho WesternPennsylvania Hospital weconcluded
f'm/'ii: to take a look at the promises. Wo found since

pur lost visit that very considerable improve-
mentshad teen-made on the spacious grounds.

a Ornamental shade and fruit trees were sot out;
the grounds around the 'buildings have been
graded, and ijra being handsomely terraced to
suit the natural inequalities of the surface;.
copions springs havo been gathered together in-
to a fine reservoir near the top of tho hillj and
a tastefal structure is erected over tho same;
and the water is introduced into the Hospital,
Which, we were told, is very abnndant and of
most excellent quality. We were pleased to find
tho Institution in active operation, and doing its.
workof charity quietly and unostentatiously.—

. Tho gentlemanly Steward, Mr. liaxodok, went
with us through :tbe vast building, and Bhowcd
ns' the various rooms, wards and dormitories,
which have been furnished through theliberality

- of the ladies of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. The
reception parlors were quite handsome. Every
convenience is at hand to restore health to the
unfortunate sufferer who enters within thewalls
of this noble institution. Theapothecary’s room
isfitted up with Us drugs and medicines. Sur-
gical instruments of the most costly kind and
reeeat invention have'been imported from Paris

~ by the Board of Managers and.some of the
tot surgeons and physicians- of this community
vißitttfe Hospital daily, and, to their credit boit
told, gratuitously. The institution was opened
for the reception of patients on the Ist of lost

-- Janaary. Bat two deaths have oinco occurred.
The situation is so pteasant and salubrious, and
the building so well adopted for its purposes,
that itmust everbe looked upon with a loadable
pride by our .liberal fellow-citizens through
whose philanthropy it was founded. Arrange-,
meats have teen made for the temporary recep-

The Boston Post of Tuesday saya: “ Thera ia
no spooial change to note.in:the money market
Money rales higherand less, abundant than it
did afortnight ago, and daring last week (hero
was some colliogby the banksfor tho .“firefßat-
nrday" of May; bnt the general condition1 of
money, stocks and business, 1b one of qnletness.-
First class loans are obtained at 7 per cent.,
both in the banks and in State street :. Demand
loans on the “fancies” pay from Bto 10per
cent; where the borrowers are infair repute.”

Tho Cincinnati Price current of Wednesday
says: “The money market has not presented
any new feature of special interest since our
last weekly summary. • The demand has contin-
ued moderate and with a fair supply of curren-
cy* accommodations are easier:to obtain,, inside
and.outside theregular Banks; and'theentside
rates now range from 9 to 12 per cent, per an-
num. -Nothing has cocurrod to impede the
progress of-the market, towards that easy con-
dition which has been inprospeet far some weeks
post.”
"' Th* following semi-annual diridetki* bare been declared
by Banksof. thedty and county of Philadelphia:

! Capital.) .. -X>lr. - Amount
i Philadelphlaßank...,..... $1,100,000 7 cent. $BO,OOO

400,000 fi- ; “ -

" 20,000
kMechanlra’ 1500,00- 0 48,000

iKensington 80nk....<»..~ .290,000. O' 15,W0
L srannfaetums4L Mechanics’ : :SOO,OOO. 4 r u 12,000
GirardBank.— ~ 1,200,000 2 « 57,500

, Western Bank... « 418,000 6 “ 20,930
jSoupiwork 8ank:...250,000 5 <*. . 12,500[•-Partners & Mechanics*.....—. : 1,250,000 u ’. -87,500

l Raiik of 250,000 6 “ 12,500
Tradesman’sßsnk.n.,..«,„w 150,000,4■ 6,000
CommercialBank.of
Bankorßenn 225,000: 6 21,250
£&nkofG«rmantowa...~...» 190,000

The Artesiap Well which Mr. C. Swanoy is
digging at Boll’sMills, has reached tbs dopth of
400 feet, Ho hasnow reached a strata of blue
rock, and it is confidently expected that after
boring through it a sufficient flow of wjitor will
bo reached. ;

ffm. M’Cleoryand Wm. Conrad have been ap-
pointed Commissionopnof the Wcshiagton county
portion of tho Curaberlandroad, inroom of J.
D. Boberts.

The lumber trade , on tho Susquehanna, this
eeaoon, has been unusually successful. A gen-
tlemanfrom Look Haven, who has paid somout-
tention to the sutgcot; estimates that 4,000 rafts
and.arks, valued at $2,000,000/. havo gone past.
thatplaceon their way to market. In additionto
this, an immense quantity of lumber enters the
West Branch below Loolt Haven, and is manu-
factured at that place dnd Williamsport, and
seat to market by the Pennsylvania canal. The
lumber trade of . the Susquehanna is rapidly:
increasing and the prlco of the articleconstantly,
rising...

. At a recent convention inVirginia, to nominate
a candidate for one man voted for
Behebob. . “We presume, of course, that the
noted old fellow mast be a resident of tbat dis-
trict.

-Hon; James Mcacham, Bepresentatlve inCon-
grossfrom third district of Vermont, met with
on; accident at Middtebory, on Wednesday of
last week, by whioh one of- his; legs was badly
broken.

The stockholders of the St. Bonis and Hew
Orleans -Telegraph- Company,-held their annual

.mcetingat Psducab.on the.2oth nit. T.-P.
;Bhaffner,Eeg.; wasre-elected President byavery,
large majority.

: A tunnolwowin course of construction on the
line of the Dayton and Cicainnati.raUway, will,
it is said, be, withlte approaches,7 lo,ooofeetin
length, and the largest work of gio kind in tho
United States.

Ata late meeting la London of (ha proprietors'
of the London and South Eastcrn&ailway, itwas
stated that- dnring the last ten years, carrying
as they did, 2,000,000 passongers,- and Tanning
.2,000,000 miles annaally, nota single fatal acci-
dent occurred to a passenger.

The Indians-arc gathered ta a body at the
eastern edge, of tbs Florida overglades, where
they will remain-until offensive, operations are
commenced, against them, and then scatter to
other portions of tho country.

• ‘A. HUM—So btjla., In etore-anllorsaieby- • • ; tA myl3 PLUMING BBOTjtSRS.
i^IOCiiINEAL—4OO lbs. Honduras, in store.and farealebimyl3 FLEMING BROTHERS.'

A RUOLS—UQO Rw.Grotfnd, Instars ami for eale-by -•-

A mylff * FLESILVO BROTHERS
'

lt AS—5Ob bis, i n store and for role-by •>: -

iny!3 PLUMING BROTHERS
INSEBD OIL—IO bbisTporeCin etore and Ibreale by y

myl2 ; FLEMING BROTHERS*-j,
TTMIIEH- 'TURKEY— Wandftr sale by ■U FILMING BROTHERS,

ruylo . .< ; (Successors to J. Rifld A Co,)

Brocade bilks—a.-AvMaso.va cevNo. 25 Eiiih st,
hate justrecclred 20 pieces beautiful styles Brocade-

Sims - mylir-
T AW NS! .LAWNST—Just received, atA; A. aiASoy ACo.’*,-
Jbi No.25 vheapLavns,somoaslowasB and 10cents por yard.'>: • • :myl3 :

tioq and -care of tho insane. Ayoung woman
• was recently received into tho institutionalmost

a raving maniac,and in a short timewas happily
restored to perfect sanity. The foundation of

■:the tunatio Asylum' by the State at Harrisburg
tabes from this Hospital , that portion of tho
afflicted, which was, we believe, one of tho pri-
mary objeota of tho charity. It is trtdy a ploa-

. sant thing tobo able to chronicle the operations
of any successful effort in the great cause of
Humanity; end certainly the establishment and
success of a Hospital deserves from a Christian
publicmore than ordinary attention and favor

THE CROPS.

• From the fanners of Allegheny and the snr-
: : s rotmding counties inWestern Pennsylvania, we

- erapleased to learnthat the prospects for good
-crops were nevermore promising than they ora

this season. Thera Lsalso every indication that
Wo shall have an. abundance of fruit this year.

In Washington county, as wo learn from the
Cownonoeallh, the crop 3 present an encouraging

aspect. Thewheat, oa a general thing, lodlis
' well.and promises anabundant yield.

from Westmoreland county wehave favorable
* reports. The Greenshnrg Intelligencer says:—

We think we neversaw, at this season, a more
cheering prospect far an abundantwheat bar-'
vest, than the growing crop in this region now i
promises. The weather has been rather unusu-
ally favorable far ita growth for the last month.
The grass is alsocoming on finely. Oats rather
late-sown, bat doing well. Manyof onr form-
ers have theircorn crop already in the ground.

The intelligence from the interior, and cast-
' eta counties is truly encouraging.

’

The Horris-
t burg Union says thatthecrops of. wheat andrye,

jaa wellos gross neverlooked more promising at
this season ofthe year, in Eastern Pennsylva-
nia. In Cheater county, os we learn from the
Republican, the grain and grass crops generally
present a very encouraging appearance.

Onr'exchanges from other States, bring like
■ favorable tidings. The Ohio, Indiana, Michigan,

and Wisconsin papers oil concur in Baying that
present indications warrant highexpectations tf
the coming crpp. From Illinois we have some
complaints, hat not more than at this time last
year.

American Tract Society.
- The American TractSociety held itsanniver-

sary meeting at Metropolitan Hall, Nett Yorlc,
on Wednesday evening last This Society cir-
culateddaring the year, 0,173,(140 publications,
embracing 268,902,815pages; value,over $48,-

: 000.: - The distribution since theformation of the
Society, 8,416,880 volumes. Gratuitous distri-
butionfor tbeyear, 63,989,976 pages. Beoeipts
for the year, including donations, $147,847 64;
for BaleSjincluding perlotUcais, $237,262 21.

- Total, $385,286 68. Expenditures, for books
* and periodicals, $232,211 29; for colporterage,

$79,71139; cash remitted to foreign lands,
$20,080. Total $885,076 07. The money sent
toforeign-lands fos distributed ns folloFs:
$4,300 to Continental Europe; $l,BOO to coun-
tries on theMediterranean; $3,800 for Southern
India; $3,000 for Northern do.; $4,000 for
Bnrmah and China, and s2,SoofortheSandtfich

y Islands,
The Society’s colporteurs during the year hare

Tinted 3,202,089 persons. There are <543
colporteurs in tho field altogether. •Of these,-

- the greater number are in the South andSouth-
West •«

J

Asowreu Railedad Accident. —Wtf learn
from theRavens (0.) Sentinel, that on Fnday,
on the downward trip of the freight train of the
Cleveland and. Pittebnrgh Railroad, just this
oido of Bedford, an accident oconrred, by which
Mr. John a brafeeman on tbo cars
iras instantly billed. Hewaßupon thodecfcof
tbo cars, end running from onetoanother, stub-
bed his tonand fell between thecars, and pearly
the whole train passed over him, completely
Pfrnahing theright side ot hisbody and mang-
'ling it ina shockingmanner. The deceased was
a young man, some 25 years of oge, whoso pa*

rents reside inPalmyra,-in Portage county.
i trpfrr ~

-EjeiuiT Bapfikos asd of
the churches in the Presbytery of Cfaiiicotbe |
(Ohio) has surpended two of its members who’

-had been engaged In spirit wrapping. Thfi
Presbytery adopted the following resolution to
the RappingS;

Ruolvcd, That the practice ofSpirit Eappings,
(so called,) as it prerails in many parts, is, in

view of this Presbytery, a revival of the old
abomination of nteromonty, sodeeidedly con-
demned in the Word of tied."

Tbeti&lanco in tbe sub-treasury on Tuesday
moraine;, In Nov York, tins ....$7,038,994 30
Payments on M0nday................ 288,784 07
Receipts .. ; 141,039 9C

The Franklin Bank of Washington, Pa., we
ofiserre, has-declared adivldend of five per
cent. upon the bnsinesa .of thedost six months
—another indication, eaya the Commonwealth,
that tbo Instiation fsin a moßtprosperonffcon-
ditiou.
• The -receipts and expenditures of tho United
States from. tho. Ist. of January to the 31st of
March, 1853,(cxcloaiso oMrastfaacls,) were as
follows:
From easterns-.........:
. “ Lrtuls.

RECEIPTS, i
— 72

422,030 78
“ r 170465 £0
a Loan of 1847(trcasary coles fatxded).- • ■ 2,460 00

r Eo3 > <B£ 00
: EXPESOITiniES.!

Civil, miscellaneous and fprelgh interwans©;- 45
- • <641,304 43

Indian Department 316,603 S 3
Army proper, O3

'199,848.631
N'avy 2,67070 4?
Interest, on the 16,103 84 i
Keim'bnr&ment of treasarynotes 2,500 00 .
Redemptionof'EtwVlcran-of - • 80,395 CO j

’«*- IS4O-. fft,te>jQO
*

" « “ 174,800 09
<* « **

- IMS : „ 47400 00
.Prtm.-ouredemptSenpUjek, lean or 1842.,,,...... - 4,210 -09

*
« « •« *• t 1813 ........ 350 63
4‘ « " v « "satfraoo
« « *1 I IMS U 33

Total ~. < r-. ....-,....510*338^8201
The imports of drygoods at Now York, daring

i the pastweeki though not as large os the pre*
vioas week, arc rtill ia ezeos? of Ihecorceo-
ponding period last year. TheUgurca ure as
follows:

-• w.Tort&e •' . 1552. . . ISO3*:.
Total enteredat the pert* $650,074 871,031
Total thrown upon the morfcei, . CSO.SM SCB,I2X

Praia Jun, Ist. . ■ .•f -
Total entered at the port, ■ $33»650,C70
Total thrown npon-lhemarket, 33^70,5C0
- The total value of imports for tho.week,ns wo
learn from the* Journal of Commerce, compares
as follows-:

For the week. 1852. 1858.
Dry G00da..... $655,074 $871,931
General Merokandiie... 1,387,329 2,041,022

....52,042,403 $2,912,959
Included iu the receipts of general merchan-

dize far Iho week just closed, ore $201,469 in
railroad bars, $80,096 in tin, $264,970 insugar,
$103,723 Intea, $118,764 in caffeo, and $lOB,-
110 in brandy,

Tho exports for the.weck to foreign porls, ex-
clusive of specie,- nre5965,810, againstsl,ll6,-
105for the same week 0M852. i- • -

. .'Messrs. Winslow, Lanier & Co. give notice
that they will pay the Bemi-annual interest on
the Ohio County, Virginia, and the Washington
County, -Pennsylvania, Bonds, i issued. to the
□emp&eld-Bailroad Company,'failing dne on the
16th instant, at their of&oe, on.and after Monday
ttsxt.

• The Slate of Missouri will renew about $200,-
000 of. herdcbt 4u-June, andproposalsore In-
vited by her agent tniNew York!for this amount
of bonds, payable ini twenty years. The loan
besides the public faitb, is seonred by stosk in
tbe Bank of Missouri, for which the debt was
originally created- ; - s - ■

I> ate .and Hemfrom Ttxai.
New Obleahs, May7, 1858.

The .steamship Perseverance .has arrived at
this port with Galveston dates to the fidinst.

. The accounts from the newly discovered gold
minesdn Hamilton Valley, Colorado river, aroof

:,the most exciting and flattering obaracter.
t -Tho liavenia Joamai says “The tide of emi-
gration .is setting strongly towards the mines.
Fonr hundred persons are now to wort, each
averaging $5 to $lO a day. Some have already
Tcolized from $1,600 to $2,000. .

: -Thefarmers for miles aronnd oreleavingtheir
crops and ‘ Starting for the. mines;: ..Merchants
ere sending largo quantities of goods. miningim-
plementß, &,o, expecting to realise fortunes.

_

’-The country,* for a hundred miles around, has
beenejamincd, and found to contain rich gold
deposits in every direction—said to he equally
irich with the best -in California. People in.
allparts of the State are in the greatest exoite-
ment. .

O'

A little boy, son of Mr. Jacob-Peters, was
drowned lu Mill Bud, Crawford county, on
Wednesday last, sear Haslett’s MachinePhop.
It was supposed that be bad been in -the water
half an boorWhen found, as every effortto resus-
citate proved of no effeot.

A German was discoveredlyingia au apparent-
ly lifeless condition a short distance West cf
Washington, on Tuesday morning last. When
first approached heshotred signs of life, and Was
lifted to bis foot; bo attempted to walk a few
steps, bnt fell, and was: again raised and carried
a Bhort distance, when it was perceived thaiho
was dying. An inquest was held on tho body,
but no evidence Was elicited:reflecting any light
upon the cause of bis death.
: An election for. officers of the Lebanon Valley

!• Bailroad Company was held in Beading, onWed-
-1 nosdny, the4th Inst. The election resulted as
pLdlowß.'—President, Simos OisEsocr, oftfjs-
phin county; Directors/ Wnu-Stroag, Beading j
i.jfcsaoEckert, Beading; Samuel Bell, Beading;
John Tucker, Philadelphia; Bobcrl Coleman,
Lebanon; J- 17. KUlinger, Lebanon; Secretary

: and Treasurer, H. 11. Muhlenberg, Reading.—
Capitalists along the line of the road have sab-
scribed very liberally to tho stock cf the com-
pany. The amount inthe books. In Beading, Is
$230,000, individual subscription, andotLebanon
some $40,000.

- A German named John Elite committedaufeide
by hanging himself, in Morristown, oa Monday
morning last.

WASUIBfQTOSI ITEMSi

From various sources wo glean the following
items of Washington news:

On Saturday lost, General Cashing decided
that CoL Daria' points against tho Capitol extent
sioncontractwoaldnot bold water, and thatsala
contracts were legal and valid. Accordingly, on
Monday, the contractors

’

prepared to resnme
operations, and to-day workmen have recom-
menced their labors upon tho building. The
question of greatest interest connected with the
work is whother tho suggestions of Col. Davis
and Captain Meigs as to alterations inthe.plans
of the interior shall bo adopted. If they should
be, additional foundations will reqnlro to bo
laid. - • i

Major Stevens completed his arrangements yes*I terdsy and left for Now York. His numerous
1 party ofarmy officers, guides, mountain men.—-
Voyagers, surveyors, &0., will concentrate, with-

| oat delay, at somepoint ra the Northwest; whenI they will be jolaod by Governor Stevens before
tbo Ist of June. The expenses of tho expedi-
tion will; be defrayed out of the appropriation

I for the survey of routes for the Paolfio Bailroad.
J Gov. Stevens will, perhaps, be met by a party

I from theColumbia about the first of Soptomber,-
I.which will have oonduoted the survey of tho
| northern ronto west of.the mountains.A good many democrats have been dismissed
from the Third Auditor’s office, and-some four
dr five whigs bavo been appointed.; Father
Whittlesey,, the fsithfol' Whig guardian of the
Treasury, is respeotfully requested by, tho Pres*:
ideal toremain in tho office of Ftrst Comptroller,
while to show that no personal fnvorltismis in-

i tended, his son :is turned out of a $l4OO clerk-
ship in tho Post-Office Department.

C£J* Postmaster General Campbell, baa re-
scinded tho oontraot mode by his predecessor,
for conveying tho mails betweon Saoramento
and tho Salt Lake Xlity, whioh was to cost tho
government fifty thousand dollars- per annum,
and mode a now one with other, parties for four-
teen thousand dollars! a saving to tho country
in that one item alone of $BG,w)O II

• fbr (ht Horning JhA •
Annual SlcoMnff ot the Plttabnrsti and

Allegheny Orphan Asylam.
. Theanneal mootingeftha FitUbarsb and
•pb&n Atylmn tubold on Tuesday erenfag, May 10ib, Id
tbftTbiriPresbyterian Cbuitb,PltUburgh,. . . y
- ThaHer. Df. Herron, who vasespetted topro&LIo at tno
m«t!agt being absent, HobartJl. lUidle,Ksq* was invlUti
Intake the CUaif. .

.■William hakeveil acted ns Secretary nf the mooting.' ■The meeting vu opened with prayerby tha See. Wo.
Paxi:>n. ,

TbeOrpbs&swhp worepmant at throeeUng, then *ang
ihjwo.

Tim Tres-inrer’s Hcport fir the rear ending Hay irt.,
JBWI and Uui Import of the Secretary were presented and
read to the meeting.

On motion ofW K--Bruno*, Esq., the reports of the Score*
law andTreasurerwere necrptaL \

, Thffltcr.Mr. Paxton ihronddm'Mj tbometUng,after
whfebthftltov. Mr. tam Tint, fcctag.calledopen, madea
abort speech.
; TbemeetingUiea proceelcd to the election ofManagers
of the Aaylmn for the ensuing year.v.

On melton oCMr.Eafcewell, seconded brllr.P**ton, the
following Ulies ware unanimnoal/ eketrd:

Ma.vj.qiu ’

ildDenay,; ■ Mrs. VfrrmAn.
ilrt-tohlnacja, Hrfcßrnaot, .... Mm Wright.
Mrs.KdmacdJO0tl -Mra.Uihsan i MralUya
Mrs.Wado*■"• Mrs.WilfetHfl, Mis* Holmes
JlMliawßU, Mm Offer, Mias Carlow,

. . hire. StoeXton. ..-.v--
BotU«nhacrlpita» gentlemen jprescot to.theftinrfi ofUw Socdctj. •

. Mr.Paxtonthen dismissed tho meeting with- the benrdk* iton- 5 * • • M. UIDuLK, Chsirtnan. -i

jovernor Bell baaconsented to. become a
candidate'for Congress inthe Weatern Diatriotof
Tejns.

Wit.Bmvzu, geavt&rf.

BEcanrAars ntponr.

frost next** w* fcaihr tisopisin*»wT
and tbo- L-+. rd cf tba

PiXxsbnrgb and Allegheny OrphanAx'jlauxtOalcoto think, ]
that howertr thetuey *2alrs ofhfcvuyinduro th* Eodety
to OTertoohthislitUeha&d, the annua) Mefttlnj,**Uoome*
round, wilt bring together, the orphans and t£o<r bvucft>
ten. It li well th« there two feebly helplejt. j

[ and poor«~thfiother strong! t-hre,and
sometimes cert four to faro, tout fed, thatu, touch o 1
naiaro make* thn whole world,kin,” so each Isbound to J
each, by that golden rubs, which enjoin* us to “tingood
unto all men, as va hare opportunity. j

Thesight of these healthy, happy Uces and the sound* j
of tbawcblldUhrufceaJntheirbyninofprata,can scarcely ]
£»ll to {fifaaro the feelingsof lnt£*;tlatfc*t Society which I

, sustains thcssbarotrnl ones *and to these, your SUnagcr* j
would appeal,as the best arguffifutfjryouruberalUy' tfcrir |
narrative is a simpleaccount ortfce transaciionsofthe year, l
and has little torecord beyond the mere detail* ofcretr |
day Incidents—but that group of young Immortals, in their I

; decent garb! theirIntelligence! and their,
from misery hr yocr lniirnmrntalhjvls an object oa which Iom»limlgnt4ciigbttocaSß. - • IYonr Managers &jr« glad tobe able to state thatthe health |
of the children has -been generally good; unlr two death*!
hare occurred daring tharw, Spauvick, ten years j
oULandUelisaJoroao, the little fairy of tbaftmhy, who |
baahesnt&kegrlnatdhe age oftenlaontha. (

Dr. Dais still Watches over the physical welfare of the or-1pfcans, with bb accustomed philanthropy; and the gentt* Imen whohare attended to the Instruction of the children j
on Sabbath afternoons, continue devoted to this labor of}
lore. |

While acknowledging obligation* to those whobare bo*
fripndcdlh&tainatesuf tho A*/lum,Tour Managerscannotomit to notice the donation or a number of suitable articles
of clothing, made toyquo who will not permither name tobo made public; but who ought to toe virnml that her free
will ottering of time end material*, ha* been creatfolly re-
eel red,

Ur.Logan, also, has conferred an important service, by
the purchase ofa lot in tho Union Cemetery, at the request
of theBoard, amitysuperlntondlDs theremoval thither of
thosechildren, «ho» spirits haro been summoned to their
Heavenly home, The Matron and Teacher deserve* the
highestprabo fbt tholr Cdollty and efficiency. - lalhelr re.
apecilre department* they have nobly cooperated with the;Managers;a* hare also, the other assistants, forty-eight
ofphans, nov residebn the Asylum; twenty-ono have been:

i received during thoytar, and.tea bound out to suitable(persona. :o- - ...

i . Thopecanlary oonecrtxa of the XnatitnUou, ere still do*
gtalent on the generosity of the Society, nothing having

Cnrealised from any bf tho numerous legacies toquc&thedi to it{ though these benefactionshaYo furnished somo ofits
socalled friends, witha pretext for wUhdrawiug their con*tributlan&nhd yet, novsrwas monoymore wanted than atpresent. The high price of provision*—the great outlay of
the lncreased number of the children—end ithoughiast, not least, the Imperative necessity for a wash* ;
house, newfences, and other house repairs, plead strongly
wlthaliboral public fora continuation of tuelr support..The gentlemens subscription list—intended torelieve the jManagers from the task of collecting funds—was originally
.upwards of thirteen hundred dollars; bat as the Troasu-
rex’s Hepon shows, Is now diminished to IUU& more than a
thousand dollars—tho natural consequences of deaths, re*
morals ot other causes. This fund, so important to toe sue-
talnod, might porhapa l®aided by some personanow pres-
ent, and fbr tub purpose; tha subscribers book has bccu
placed In the hands of the Secretary of this mooting. -Tourmanagerscow relinquish their honorable trust, in thefirmbelief, that while the bosan heartls accessible to pity, and
the law oflore inculcates hcnovolanre, ihelr help loss cb&rgo■ will never petish in unfriended distress; and as their lastofficialact would Implorea tolesxlngon this hollowed chari-
ty, from Mmwho has promised tharather of thefatherless,and-the orphan's God.

By order of the Board, ■WW. CAMPBELL, Secretary, '

iThe Captors opChaplin, ten ia somber,
hove jointly received from Maryland $1,160, or
alter paying all expenses, about ouo hundred'
dollars o-piooe.. Chaplin’s bail was $19,000,
whloh was.f&rfeited,and the amount: paid into
.the treasuryofthat State. Deduoting the first
from the last named sum, Bhe is $17,860 richer
by virtue of the capture; which, it will bo re-
oolleoted, toofc place shortlyafter-the offender
hod passed the Distriot boundary wlthseveral
slaves who did not belong to him. In addition
to the above, six thousand dollars vrero forfeited
to the United-States in consequence of'Chap*
tin's failure to appear before the court in this
city ; to answer thecharges pending against him.

ThoNonvalliTroßefly.
Thefollowing are the exactwordsofthe com-

pany’s orders respecting the fatal bridge; ' .
: '.‘‘All trains mnatma with care in approach-'
ingNorwalkriver bridge. Trains going East
fromNorwalk station trill move around the carve
with exceeding care—and conductor! of trains
out of time are cautionedabout trotting the bridge;

vtkey will beheldreeponeiblefoT.theiafely. of their
Irajw,"

I „ The New York Tribune makes the namber of
the dead 46.

ACoroner’s inquest-at New York, upon two
cf the"victims by ibis disaster, resulted in tbq
following verdiot: ,

1 “That hlortin Teahan and Alary, his wife,
came totheir deaths Jt>y injuries received from
the falling into thewater with the,railroad ears,
at the bridge nt Norwalk, and we believe their
deaths boppened through the calpable negll-

Sof the directors nnd- employees of the
_

iny havingcontrolof said care--

TheCAjuroßfliAFloods.—We find in the San
Franoisoo Tranhoript, the following reference to
this subject.
. . A rain storm: of extraordinary duration mark-
ed theweek previous to the sailing of the steam-
er. The rain was constant, though abating at
times, for more than 48 hoars,.which is a rare
occurrence even inthe>■ midst of the rainy sea-
eon.: The mountain risers were greatly swollen,
and the flood at Marysville was greater -than
ever before known or recorded. The wind dar-

i ing the storm was from . movingslightly at
i-timea towards S. E: The newspapers arein the
i habit of calling .these : storms “Southeaitersj't
I but they ora generally .from S ond-S; S. E.,very
i seldomfrom 8, E. The generalimpression noem-
I edlo be that the rains wereovor;.butinApril
of lost yoar rain fell on-three days, and once in
May—half an inch in all—and in 1851, it rained
on eight days in Aprilsand three- in May, to the
depth of 1,88 inches.

The height attained by the flood has been
I greater in coneeqnence thin cisco the occupancy
of theoQtmtryby the Americana. _

.'-.t-r-i:tv.

J 4 *
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TpOB SALE—2O shares Perrysvillo am! -Plank
J? Road) Stock. > AUSTIN LOOMIS,
tuyl3 * , , •..■ •• Stock and Bill Broker. -.

MEN'S, .Boy's and Children'sPalm. Leaf, Braid and -Leg'horn .11 ATS, jtlst received. . Prices- unexceptionable.
my!3 W IL BCUMKKTZ*, 107 Marketst.

.X ADIL3*Missus.* and Children’sFancy SUOES *&dUAX-
Jj TEK3, justreceived in greatvariety. Prices unexcup*
ttonable. }myl3] :AT::E. SCUMERIZ.IO7 Marketst.
MJS&'U, Uoya 1 and Youths* Gait-Goat Hnamotted-and

. PatentLaather BOOTS, SHOESand UAYI’EKSj of va*.
rious styles, at

xnyl3 TV. R SCn^EETZMO7 MArfcgCft
TVLAGK. UHtiNAULNES—A few pieces of these beautiful
Juf. Press Goods, justreceived at -

A, A. MASON’ A CO.’S,
-No; 25 Fifth street.

- May Otb, 1853. . - —• ;
Mi Robinson, InAccountwith tha PittsburghAllegheny Orphan Asjlum.

Mg^l—To balanc*lntttwury...«;«;»..
May 1, Tocollection at annual meeting $ 22 60

. “ diTldoadBonbridg&Btoch~»>. 101 SO
• : *.* donations, subscriptions and .. f.

’ . 415 25
. “ GenUomen'fl aubatriptlona IDW 10

v ground rents,,;, 137 25
“ ■ amount recelrcd from board*

* ingohlldren....;
■J? Intereston moneys loaned....

492 87'

257 50—52123 45
. . • $2C20~82.

fir Insurance..... .... »„ $ 22 60Coal bill , 100 90
.** Bhoo do-.......;:, .... , 79 79
. **Amountpaid visiting committee*.... 6Bu • 14562

♦‘ Repair* to hous«w....; ; 28 60
> .**■ Wage*.,...........,. i an .60

; 5a1ary0fMatr0a.....:........... . 200 00
" « Teachox... 200 00

« Commission &r collecting....... •
“ Gentlemen’ssubscriptions.,-

Mr. Logan, .for Burying Ground...

Bs]aseo in.Treasury^ $2173 89
„ . 148 S 3

MOUXGAUES WANXJUM niortcapw, of.$&00 M£b,'
~ h&?iDgono, lfro ftfid three. Years tortia..

ADSttK LOOMiaStocknud limUroker,
OOice,No. 62 Foortb st., (above \tood.) .

BBfcS, HK3IP SEED; .. L
■wU; SJO-.i fiplnUTorvenUne;.; ••

225fbsro*4er£riCabebs-;; >
60 kgs Saltpetre,refined. Fnr wile i>7

xayU a JL FAHNESTOCK A CO

SUMSIt»ItIiUNNk.T&—I<J cases -Boaneta, coopristiig liel-
grade, plainer,Qzinge Lace, Drab,No tLace, &od other

BuumGr.irear,;jaMrecdrttf purßxpreis, at
A. A. UABUN i-CO.’S,

: N0..25 Fifth streets .

Joa. F. D. Keatinff, ■TWTO. 184- SMITHPIELD. STfIKET, Pm*l«rgh, Pconi,
Xi MsDufcctnrerof Fanny and Medicated &>

acogcs.■ Also, KftaHsgrg(tepuinp Extracts ofCoffee;
■A UWK FOU EVEttV,EU3INIid3 MAM.—A Practical •
JTa. Troatke on Badncsj; crt lio« togel* *ave, spend*
give, limd andbequeath monojf with an inquiry ioto tbfr-j
ehancea or aoeceM, and failure iu >ualne«s. -By-
Edvrln T, Precdley. • A frtsh supply of copies.of the
above valuable vorfcfl, thUdsy received nod fr-r sale by -

. • : •; i; JLAY A .Wood street.
:The TradeiuppUed At Eastern Wholesale prkes my 13

_
I

JTTSTUgCHYED BY EXl'iUiES—At Gothic Hull, ftlargeand fashionable lot ofMco’BondYouths*Shirts, Collars,
-Vcck Handkerchiefs,EtockfCSesife, Gloves, and ITcrfory,of
«Tery. dcscrtpUon. Also, :Sllk, Merino, G»a+*, LMe an*ThreadTinder Shirt* and Drawers. ’ on hand, a*
large amlfiiahkmablaassortment suitable for-
aU a£esand rises,- N. U.—Hanot forget the pla-w. *.

COTUIC IIALL,74Weed street, :

• r/chkstkr; .

Ife -Study. i> JPUaSf. .
I Orphans’ Court Sate. . 1
BY. order of tho Orphan’s Coart ofAllegheny -County,

William J). Moore, Guardianof tbb minor children of
i Solomon vi Uson, deceased, vrttlcrxj'nsi} ;oputUc «ale,oa the
premise*, ou.the FIRST DAY. OF JUNE,a, I). ISM, st one
o’clockP.9L, the‘following EOT OFOROIttD. Jdtuatn ta
the borough of LawrcncoviUe, Allegheny County, Pa. On 1Which i* crofted c two story.Frame DwtUine Ifoure, ofi
whichlhewald SolomonTVUkjd died wired—vi;: telngUte iupper half part of lot No. 11, la Ephraim Ertcj/* plan I
iota, baric?a front of 20 feet 0 inches on Alien street, andextrodingback half.wap toPike street, of 'equala Urn. ■..* j

Terms made known at rale: .1

myll-ritw
tytlliam i>. sfoomv

. ■Goohllaii..
| fltOthe Honorable the Judge* of the ii»urt of ueneralI i Quarter Sesionsof thePeacM, In and for the county of
Allegheny:

[ The petition er Elizabeth Morris of the Township of
[£balerrta the county aforesaid, humbly-Pbew^lk.—Thai
:jour petUloncrhath provided herself with materials .forI accommodation of travelers and irtbew, atVbpr. dwelling-boareln. ihe.Townsblp aforesaid; and prays that your Uon*'
ora--wiJUw pleased fc* jjrapt h«ra Uctnse to fctep apnbhc

f3aagj3:.of*fenteytaibCieaVac3-. your: pctttfoaerkAs •todoty
boumb-W'n pray. EIiZaBETH. MORHIS.f We, cilkens of thrTownship'*forpjGiid,do

| ccrtii/, that the above petitioner l# of good repute for hon-
e ty and Jetaporaace, and is well provided with hocre room
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of

I stranger anl travelers ami that said tavern b mcersxry
I Christianilieber, Wm Peters Geary ](n*h, Uco Stewart,
Wm Graham, Danfol [leibcr, Wm 0 MQual4c,GeotoiTene,

1 llranosa, Wm Darie^Jacoh.Kslel Jame« Gilbreath.
mylftSt*

the Honorable the Jodigra ofthe O urt of GeneralJL Quarter Sessionsof it© Pesca. in andfir tha countyof
Allegheny;

Tb*petition of Uortnal ITCall, of tkeTowr»hJpof Pena,
in tho county afore-aU, humbly ehewith, That yoitrpetitioner hath provided himselfWith mab rial* for theaccommodation of travelers .and-dUier*, M hts dwelling
bouse in the Township aforesaid, nnd prays that jt.utHon-
ors wfll b<j pleawd to grant him a UcensMo. keeps public 1bOuso of entertainment, and your petitioner. a» in datv .:
hound, will pray. .•, ; ■ HABSIAE M’CALL.

*

!
. W<\ the subscribers, citircnsofUiffTovmshipaforrsaid.clo 1certify, that the above petitioner is of good reputa forlion- 1

«styandtempcraucc,andU well provldod with houreroom j
aha conveniences for.the■ nrearumodation and lodging-of I
strangers and travelers, and that raid tavern is- necessary.Jacob Stottler, John bwimtisom, Henry Syfore, Wo MDonaldson, James Telford, Wm J Given,Geo 51 Qune, T G
Smith, W George, JamesCapbor?, JosephKim, llenry Kim.myl&3l* I
ritO the Honorable the Judges of tho Court ol UoucrulJL Quarter Session* of thoPeace, in and for the county of
Allegheny: *

The petition oT Joseph AUXbou**©. of the Township of
Watkins, in the county aforesaid. humWy'phcweih,— j
That your petitionerbath provided himself with materials j
for the accommodation of travelers and others at hi* dwell-
ing house In the Town hipaforesaid, and prays that your
Honors will be pleased to gram hima license to keep a pub*
Uc house of entertainment, and your petitioner, a* lo duty
bound, will pray. JO3KPII ALLSIIOGBK.We, tfcairabscrlbera,citizens of theToxrnahip aforesaid do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for bon*
eaty and temperance, and is well provided with hou«eToom
and convenience for the accominodatkm and “lodging"of jstrangers and travelers, and that sold- tamru i* uoccssaiy.

. WmBoyd, Hugh Thompson, Lawson Green. Ell Qainter;
Wm M’Call, J Allamsey, II Elder, X Shilling,E Pierce. Jco jSnyder; J McFarland, WciTlog. • ' • ..mylS^t*

I mo the HonoraUo the Judge* of the Court of Geueral 1J • X.l. Quarter Sessions of - the Peace, in for the-county of 1I'Allegheny: ■•■ . <■ .1I Thopetition of.W Johnston. cfLawrencuviUe, liniho countyaforesaid, humbly,'^oheweth,—That your-pe-ltitloner hath provldod himselfwith materials for Cheeccom* Imod&tioa of travelers and others, at hU dwrUlag house in j
the-Borough aforesaid,and prays that tout Honors will bclpleased togrant hima license i? keep a public houseof en-
tertainment, and your petitioner; a* In duty bound,, will
■P»FJ . .- , • - WJLLUM JOUh’STO.N*;SR.
: Wo, tho subscribers, eitisensof. theBorongh aforesaid,- do jI certiiy, that tho. above petitioner Is of good repute for bon* jl.estjandtemperance, and is well provided witirhouso-room* ]1and conveniences for the accommodation and'lodging of I1etrangore and travolers, and that said tavern is necessary. I

! S U Barber, Hunter SFLaughllu, Wm G Sheridan, Joa I: Freltag, FII M'ConneU, ZWilbar, Jos Waiuvrright, Janies [Alexander, J N White, E Davison, Thus Black, Wm Kemp- !
ttyl&3t« ,

• . . s; r I
§ ? § 9. % %

'*■s262o-82 ■*

I ■ ■ Valuabie Beceipts -—To become rich—saveIyourmoney andBeeryourconscience.I Tobecome wise—eat, eieop, and say nothing.
| To becomepopular—join thestrongeet church,,and all secret eooietics.
, Tobecome respectable— to: erery
other man’s opinions, and hare, noneof.your

i own.
..Tobecome exalted to a little office—bo read;atalttimesto aotasa toolfor “big men."

To become poor*-bo honestand void of, snepi-cion,

I To become insane—speak your sentiments
tTithoutbonsnlting tic oracles.
. iTobecome unfortunate—print your tbongbts.
■ datylered—edit a paper and tell

•*#

HOW TO CUBE HERNIA, OR BUPTUBE.
THIS DISEASE Is now so common that thousands or in-

strument*oro-. in uso ftfi not only its relief; hut btch
its radical cure, most cf.which aro entirely worthless, andunfit tor thepurpose deigned., The.instrument used in thecun of hernia or rnpturo la calloda rauss, and ehonld bo

:wall mode, and well adapted to the broken parts,' Inorder to •giverelief or offset oeuro, That aenront rupture can beeffected, I would adviso any one to call onthe undersigned,-and be will give them ovldonee "beyond all question ofiloubt.Ihaveluseveral instances, dorlngthepast year, curedcasesorrupture, some of both sides, and in thecases of children,
almost InoTitably, by the application of Dli, fIUBBABD*aTEUSS, an instrument that can be perfectly fitted to theparts, having a wooden, and capable of affording anyamoont of pressure that may"be desired. It wiU not movefrom the porta to which it Is adapted, and it affords a press*’are, withoutpain, that noother Trass possesses --

. would rcspectftilly.lnvlto. the attention ofphvsi-dans,- and those suffering from the disease, to' this- instru-ment. . Particular attention given to theadaptation of theseinstruments
Ialso beep Body Braces, Abdominal Supporters, ShoulderBraces, and kinds of. mechanical appliancesfor the turnofdl£He*

,
WL Qho 2. KEISEIt,myl&dawlm ho. MOWood street

rnerthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
i i Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of

[ Allegheny; ..

Ths petition of William C.Dilkes,oCtho Itownshlp ofiFindley, In the county aforeeddihumblyahoweth,—That 1
Sour petitionerhath provided himself with ' materials -for

io. accommodation or travelera and his dwelling :housein theTownship aforesaid, and prays that your, lion- •
orawfllbe pleased togrant him a llcenseito keep a publichouse ofentertainment, and your petitioner, &a. in duty
bound, will nray. C. DILKES.

: We, thosuDßcribera, citizensof .the Township aforesaid, docertify, that theabove petitioner is or good-repute for bon-:estyand temperance,-and is well provided-with: housemom ;
Kod couveniences: for the. accommodation and lodging ofarrangersand travelers, and. that said tarerrnis. necessary,

j John Pollock, 2J A M’Bnde, B J Gmmce, D SPBrlde, g&m’l
Morgan, JohnSwuaringin; CharlesAten, U Stewart, EobcrtiTßride, JohnBarnett ACox,B Anderson; : roylLSt*

ijia *
/ the Honorahlo the-Judges, of tho Court of General

.a. Quarter Sessionsof thePeace; In and for tho countyof
Allegheny:. -

- ThepeutlonofJohnßoblnsonT of-'WilkmaTQqmpT7}p ) lnthe
county aforesaid,humbly aheweth,—That your'petitiohec'hath ’provided himself.with materials for tho Accommoda-tion of travelers-and others at his dwelling house in theTownship aforesaid, and prays that your Honor*'will hepleated togrant him alteeuse to keep s public house of en>'

! tertalnment, and your petitioner, as in'duty hound, will
P«y * - JOItN EOBIZfSQJf,

;. - We,the eubsaibSrs, citizens of the Township aforesaid;-'
do certify, that the obore petitioner la of good repute for"honesty and tempeia&ee; -and is well 'pKmded'with house-:
.room andconveniences; for the accommodation and lodging 1of strangers and travelers, end that- rajd 'tavern. isary.
ir John’STKiuney# Thomas -JTGaghy, John''Black,'Allen' si Brown* Geo 31Bnotccn, JohnW House, M Thompson; John;' l

: Jpla, S. J Carpenter, Q H-Bellj-W’N Jamts'Jlc-' 1Gefcy, B ITCafiy,W 8 Packer. ?
*

> !

voYl&fiodfcv

aprSs:Tm

vK -

"'
-

-

. . : £27* Tattoo* theories lsare been startcdiclatfre tdti's'
.erfela of intestinal worms, and yet the question Is still; a
-vexed one-amongmedical authorities,: Of one
tret, I think all are Informed,and in which all agree—the
:£atalnstnre of tbelnfluencethey-exertoaclilldren.' 'Aitfiis'■ Season of the year,the attacks of gonna are most frequert
as wellas most dangerous.; We takq great ph&sare-ia'tLl*
redtiog the attention of-psrenis tathe Termilhgeof JX-lla
taoe. lt Isone of the most extroc2dlnajy~ medicines ever
■introduced to the public, - and has never filled of success
when tried.

- •• Shr sale by-:most -fifth* Dmggistfl-and. Merchants, and.
by the sole proprietors.. -J. KIDD & C0.,.' • =

apriSdtor t , CO Wood street.

•.--.-esrXiOTr .Csilrlte,- HypocSiont2rlac,-gnnt of-
energy and capacity for business or disposition to enjoy-!i£
find happiness, are wretched complaints which sSastljprey,
npcm the constitutioniof -©layrar-
eusually brougbton throughtroubles and-sSictions ofthe;

; mind, setUni&iyhabits, cpnflpad»nh»MnTtl ciosa application.;
;to study; - Tbejraresometimes 'attended with Ins ofoppev
tifej ’dyspQmla,' nervous?*debility^ rfrightful;
dreams, and "a p&flfrV.gnhealthj, .downcast -countenanca*
.xiqw, while theaa. melancholy disorders, exist, 'the-bright:
sparkling eyeloses'; Jtawontedtuatrufriba mlndls: jwnsqra-'tratiou ondTivaclty—thebodyits manly courageand rigor,
aadthe noblest feellnga-of our-.nature gradually dwindleaway to d fretfoTpeenah teinpavuntil lira becomes a bur-then, end-otherdiseases sriseto shorten the ofthe :wrefcebisivictim.:;- v.?? -..-v.;-

- A batefor tbeyhoniMe'dbbnlertyllt be foxmdIn thatexcellentartfclb,'ttAtSET,3 FOUEST WINE! • ' >■«

; -SiHJeetargo advertisement tnaitother '-'- ''

. Soli Wholesa]«randßetairbjDr.QEO.-lLKEYSEB. 140.
comet ofWoodstreefanU Tfapd, alley, Plttabnreb, p*« tl~so, byJA3IE3 T. BAHfLE,-ncrrth-’west comer offederalstreetAnd"tlie3»lamolwJ, Allegbeay Gty. ■ <lce2&Jiadiw, •

~'JES?*Scrofaliu—-It la da* to Hipr’s Petroleumtogdy i.that it has been known to i
of this dreadfuldhcaift ln iess time thirn any ether remedy,. l
and at less cost or incqnveniencato the patient
- -Che thousands offertSflcatea .’in'theTiibids of. thoproprierto/, many of which an* from Veil known of city
Ofrittsburgfrand Its dearly
and beytard all doubt, that Kzs&VEntt&niilsft
ofnocommon value, not onlyasi 'loedlremedy in Aroly*
sUyjyieumoiism>: uasof 'Sightf-lmtasavaluableiatemalTomedy* inviting the- investigating, physicians, as
.welt as the Buffering patient, tobecome acquainted with itsmerits;.- ...i
. r Those having a uread-bfJmtstnres iarenssured: thatthis
medlcinela purely natural, and labottled as It HowsfromthebosomofthewtlL.': ::r • --Ta-- 'v.-.rL^v'
.. is copiedfrcma-paper publishedat

Syracuse, iV. Y, and bears 'dale -August 2, xB5S£to tcfifc&u
also appended Die certificateoftheedeUraUd D. T. fbc/.JL D*ofSyracuse:

This may Intrulhcerf(f)ythat Ihive been eobadly it
fllcfod with Serofiilafor.lbelaateeVenyears that mcstoftbe:tlme lluiTe.bee&anable to attend tuanykind of business;-
andmuch.of ihetimntmablo-(ovalkand' eonfinfid toinyr bwh-andhaTebeen treated nearly.all the time by thebestr Physicians tmreotmiiy a&rds;T pceafiitmaUy got somere~

; lieS butno'cure, worseuntil Dr. Fbctrrecommended m&to try the Petroleum, jotRock QiLos ev&>
rythingelse had failed. . Idid so withoutfallh alflrstv boi;th»6tfee6 was astonishing; it threwjtbepoison tothe surface
:atoo«i and I at once began to growbetter, and by ■using
seven bottles Ih&vegot acure wortbtbotuanda of(toilers. •

T ; • •••••• > MRS.iiAitCX M.. i-
This may certify that I;harebeen acquainted withKies’S

Petroleum, or Hock Oil, for more, than h. year, and havere*
peatedly witnessed its behefidal’affects -in--thecure of Indo*
lent ulcers and othetdiseases ibr-whkh; ItIsrecommended, -and can with confidencerecommend it tobo a medicine«n»>
thyofattention, and can safely coy that success liasattend*'ed ito use whereother medicine had foiled, :

„
, t

D. Y. FOOT, 31. D.sale by all theDruggirta In Pittsburgh/ fau27aMw.

W. A. M'CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO' THE CORNER OF

. Woo<jtnndBixtl» Streets; .

-

. Where-.they oETep tavtLdr-fild customers, find‘thoy
public (mnexally,at the lowest rates,'Wholmalejiml Betail,"
tb» largosti. most select and complete stock- fit CHOICE:MAS, FAMILY" GRQCEME& WOODKH AND WILLOWWARE totefound Jutlie West. decty

‘

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
9TOCK ASD BILL BEOEE&iSoieu, Bonds, Mortgages, &c.,E!esoltntea.

\ „*ASrfCCIA& AtTJCrQKt GXY£a •

TO TUB PUBCHASK AND STOCKS;
dt- Orocr—76 Fohrth street,between Market and Wood.-oppciltO'the Bank of Kttsburgh.. • JanlS-ly^
PHILADELPHIA CUETAIH WAREHOUSE,

•. • ■ the State Bause.’ :

h. wr sapfobd, -

.KEEPS constantlyon band. themoetextensive end
„ raried assorficcntofCittialn?andCu?tiin Jlatertals'tu

.bafound in tha-city, comprising iorpart of-the XoHowliuHCCLTAIN GOODS AND FUILMTUKE- COVERINGS—aIIeryleaof—.-2 '?y. v.
French LaroCuiteln.**. , ~ - Wli^ow-'£Tttti?fl,<t,altpffcgft-Muslin • • BuffUoHandSj’aHw&lhs,'

wUihs, Gilt Oomlers, every style and*French. Plashes . price,u . . . ,GiltCurtain Pins,. • '
”

, Pampas, Band?, 1**- Safl.os, - Cord*-andTassel*, ---’ : ' : -
\«- DamaskLinens, ’'/ --/Gimrw. all prl^,. ;

. '
;.Cashmerette, - •'■;'v"‘liibpv-*PlainTarkey Bed,; ■ Fnages;

India SatinDamask, - Picture Tassels andCortbs •
‘ u ' vldnlngSUks, EhadaTaasela-anri-BpEf^iwi!
FurnitureGhnp«; Hooks,Bing?, Brackets, &e» -
-

AltJl] assortment of tho aboT& goods constantlyfhrsale>wholesale or rctaO. ‘ - - {marlrlT—afia*n. •

Surgeon Dentist*»{Bcsn!isorcf
~Q«.!V.Llildle.] yq.l44Smlthheldst. •••■>•.(aiySgr

Vv-A* cQ* Ur- as- tbenorth-eastTcroerof
tretr Fourth and MarkH*ireebv(ahbraUaTifirABurch^4ekTaStore,)onMohdayercalnsvatSd’clacC•■Y.mSrSd ■'-•rSaASGEEOHA LODQE» I. Oi O.
\hajv AngerooaXodge, N<k2S9, *.ftedfle&fty aveitlcsla rt*f}ylrr*

ACKTSA»—-Vorthebest OoLGirbTn in Pitsa*-
eocents %t Tb* goto the Tvkln Tea Store,

«o*o3 Fifth street,'where the ury best Black and: GwenTeascan alwaj* ho had. - £ jys ■■■JOHN. 11. FOWmßjhte FouicrAPuliU,
Boot aci ShoeManufacturer,and-Wholesale Dealer*•Ko. 14Barclay street* Etq doorsbelowtho-Astor House, NovTort. ' '■ r • parfcgp-

_

Stiver HedAl attarded by; WpanfrUn-U*£?!\~ Institute, 18525.~F.-H/SSlEru/Mahdfce-
Boots Porta Sfoansics,'Ecsa Wood. Writing;Desks,Drawing CasesantJ.Wcrk Boxes. 205 Archstreeveno-

door watirSixth; Philadelphia. •. .. • .-. ■•■ ■. •-rawTi?fiTp i .-
O. O* FV—Place of meeting, Wasbiogtoa.UaU.

uy„ Wood gtreet»-betvoeg Fifth street sad Tirgjnailey. -
v PirrsßutJiC LQKSX*2io.33O-—MeetseveryTufisdayeVening.

AUswtmtjKscAMnnaT,- No. 87—Meets first -and 4hini■ Friday oieach month. -.-■ . V
"

~ - [w&t232y>"

Tl;^ := 5iTNA - i:SsrilASc£s ' COMPASV, of
;IriSr; Hartford, Coun—-Capital Stacie 5300,000; As-3euS4S9J7 OSceofthe--Pittsburgh-Agensy-tu the Store-'TtaamefJl’CarJyALooaifl,'No%s9 ftood street;v Yttorfai .

, R. H;BEKSONrAggpt.

AMUSEMENTS. V-'
TEHiTES.

tons ixa Mjjioia JOSEPH C. W3IZZ
'

'

W^&•S(5£Pe3,at ~‘%/ * °,dark ’ pg&iuaagftoecnraonjo

r , , „ mco. or iuaESiOTr

“ tt* ** o.

SiSSSSfiSSSSS- £S2S“lgSfe?“
_

_ THE BASE’S PEOQBESS!
- - £Ss££ffr~- -—=

AltefTuch," —~llr-end Mn. Oiltet- -

-
- : SKETCHES'IN INDIA.

‘

*>£gro Dance— <yr~*_. • • »•.-.Toconclude witfc the fiftE act Cf- ' ■■ ■ -**o**' ’
• BtCHABD ON HORSEBACK; 1

Eichsrd,(nosecaffe1}).:.:.. jar •-a.tftj-•;•■ Richmond.- -
-

- yr j?-ynnl' ''

■GT To-noirea—Benefitof MiaPAXNY WHBRLER.

[pS»Conul ConuU CornaltlA great-many per-sonsaredreadfully tormented with corns. A certain -remedy will bor found m Dr. Ccss pLurra. fbrsale by Dr. GEO. 8. KiITSKB, 140'ft’ood street.
- ■-' • aeps ■ •■

. YgSUhlberal deUncuon* to those vhohay tosell again.-- ■ •
Curtain 2Xdterials>-~inn<3Curtain description; Jornltnra-

Falnted.lHndov-Shade*,GiltOorniofetjCnrtalhKn^Donils.'at wholesale andretail. W. HYCABBYS*~ -
' - 169 Chosantstreet, comer :"
Cartalna-ilada-and Trimmed in the very newest French:-style.: x-.r.- y-y, . --^.[marSOdy,-.:;

Window; Shade Alanufac**B^.-;S?vr W -SEOOND AKD-ABCH STS.,
PHILADELPHIA. Onr mottola. Quick and SaudiA-../ -•t.y- --Y- >=

Store, Church* and Lodge Boom SHADES, made inasuperior manner. .• » •
• 4JS*Dcaleraandotbers nreiutited togire ns a call, he-fora-pnrcharlngelsewhtro: *

: G.'L. UILLEK A C0.,-' ‘
• auiffrTm, ;'-'■ S. Wl'cornerScrOnd andArchsta., Ph n «

nrS»KELSOK’S HAGUERHEOTYPES.—
- FostOface- Buildings,Thirdstreet. Likenesses takenla-Ail kinds of weather* £ema&AiSB to&P. mgiving ah.

accurate artistic and nnimato likeness, nnlike and vastly su-perior to theconmioncheap(lagnerreotypes,r at thefollowingcheap sl,oo*- s*2, $3, $4, $5 and upward, according to•-the slzeandquality ofcaseor frame. ■‘/HqarifiiAhHdron, from 11 A. 51. to U.-
N.8.-rUkeneases ofsickor deceased neMohstakehiaahy

part of the city. * fnorSs;ly

Pittatourgh City Glass Worhirtft/CU.NNINGHAU &

pu.\7.. GLABB, No. £6 Market street* between "FirstToadSecond, Pittsburgh, -IVntfa. ? ‘Particular attention r>aVJ toodd sizes. YAlaO, dealwa in FJ3NT-GLASS,
TLES, Ac. - Throof thrfirm belng‘proctlcalmcn,irin'giTe'their entireaUention - to the they f&ei' cqnii-;
dent they cia producean artldoofWindow Glas* eqnal toany either of ibrelgn or'domesticmahufactxire. y
. ■ marfcumfl.-:.v

AjPßlEBBr;Noisea lu the Head, and ell disa*b£r greeahle.dtscharg».*s&omthQ.car,speedily and pema •'nentlyremored,without painorißraavcnlcnceTby Dr. IlAEr-
tsr, «incipalAuristqf thojf.Y.KarSurgeryvwhomaybo.mmraHed at.93 Xrehstreet,Philadelphia,' ftomDA M.to 3
'■Ypirtcenyearsof eio&o and almost nndlYidiittentkh to-thia branch ofspecial practice has him tOTednca Mstreatment to auch a degree ofsuccessaa to themost eon-uxmca.&nd obstinate cases yield, bya steady attention tothe'peanq prescribed. . -'.

r
..

•;

SILK BoNNETB.—lSeasesnsve stylo Silk.Bonnets.' initopened ni -- - A. A. MASO:f 1-£O3,mylO Xo-iiardib street.
MANTILLAS.—A,A. UiSoa-A- CO-j-flo.-iia: Eifth street

:■ will open this morning,at beautifulassortment ofBUS, r
caiin and Lacs Mantillas and of the moat' fashion-ahlg styles.- i ' .- 1-':- . ' - V.-mrio-c

' Kxcauwos.BAas.op Pnrssn2fln,>.' •
IrpHIB Bank has. declared a Bindend of»rauam csxt*cut

X of the or after'
Ui« lSthinstant*'u ‘ -

rayl-gwd&ltg. 3AMES B. iimiKAT, Cashier.

_PlttBbqysh. 'and SteuDeavlUoRailroad. ■'-fPHE subscribers lo tfie Capital Btocfc; Of tboPtttsburgh
:'' jL‘“-andSteub<mTitte‘9allroaaCompany,ers herebynotified
- to pay into thaTreasury, the fourth inatabaeiit cf fita Dot-4aw peri&ar*,: onor before the Ist of Becembcrt proxiino,'iahd'fire Dollars per share on- or before .t&* Ist day of «p*h
'month thereafter,.nhiiTlbe rjrbole amount ofstoch- sttlK'scribed fo?has beenpaH.;.

yW-A- IUtL, Treasurer,

-•. Bask op.Pmsßnuin, r : >■■May a, 1851 J"r|THE President- aoJ Directors of R&n&h&Tethladay ■.. 1 doclarodaDlpJOflltCl cf POffE:P£S tb& laafeslx :

inonthsirpayable to-itockhiidfiMor.thcif lesai represanta*-' -^
tWea, onor after toe 13thlest 1v .

JOffit SNIDES, Cashier.
' MiEcnA2ffS"A2fi> BTAHCTAenmm’Bijts.l -

•
'

•• Pittsburgh; May 3,1853.. jHpBIS Bank to-day declareda Dividend- of roins ?£& ccsr-. ■X on iis Capital Stock, oat of th© profits fortha last airmonths, payable forthwith. . ' -/;•
• «ay* W. H. DEKNT. Cashier.

Westers . Casn*A2rr, > .
May 3d.-1353. i

COMPANY: has..this <lay tleclared -a DiTiJcnti ofX : Three Dollars ami .Fifty.Cenw pcr-ahanv out ot the •profits of the last slx-months-rtsadoilarsenafifty cents ots-which sill bepaid .in cash, onorafter the9th Inst* aodon*-dollar per share credited to jtocfc*.
oaylcBt» - , F. M. GQBPUN'/See'y,

GLES HOTEL.t T)RQPPSAIfi yjllboroceiTtd fog leasing thn flT.mr nn.
i JT milesthimthacltf, on thffßaADDOCi’aPmDHoasaliaj been n*cntlt erS*

J-W.BCTtEXL 1} “"?■

_ SY.glitoacbZp CiotlHing ,

IS an.arUctethat wishes to grt-whcs jh»ywantto. pnrdjaso either-ibrthcmselTes or Boys." This •
can always bo hail fbr. the Cash; to yonr entirefaiLrfactlooc ,Torall ages, from S&yeatrohi to boys of lancer growth ami.riper years,at _ OUESTEB-’S,

' .GothicHall, 74 Woodst.
. WeStnJy to Please. --ii v- -‘(aprSJ)

. CAfiIUAGICS JPOaSiLET^i^
EB3IOTAr*rr-Theuntlcißigne<J announces- ■ ■•»•,'.•«■«.•/ c, s-?*~

» *020“
CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, wtuateathe Two between. PSttßhnrpft-R^— ZJZJ
anil;; .on ,tha_Grcenri>ar??,and -Philadelphia ■•:'•
?^^lk&: :^: wHi -Tecelre - '
Uatmrfsctaa the anil -soeoniL. band CARRIAGES,' • -JSS °n the-Tory lowest tufas for-.ttSw-garinffM twelve biisihess, and wUh' -
.ouwi. :E>i3t'bo:flaU«s: himselfjn - -pnKing down '■ v;

: aislpTamßtattraUonp^to^pajrxr^orCarrJ*-^-'aggy&fc Cfeafedawy*} . JOSEPH WHITE. *

0W ,.„.
. WAU.PAPEB. ;TT*vnrSn? 1 f*l ***?***®**!*®collcctioa of PipEß'HASaiJ'GS, comprising*gretf number ofoeVDat-

Qolii Sold VelretTiw.SS&?W*PH|ra Qhssd Unslised: StWe?Slr9P3 JiaiiaUoiL- Wood work,-each 'isbak.-Skifcia-Maple, Mahogany,
'3“sCgt«eft«tt;«»r£Stf ‘th«^StS «&d£'issssaH^.**

.;-^■SSs..marZLSia . So.65 Marfcrtstreet.

.£‘, -v 'Vojari&W

CARPET HOUSE, -

i 82- Third {md llarSok '
I undersigned respectfully calls thaattcnUca ofDeaj*-
:.-X.ras in Carpets, and persons famishing Eo* >

I*l*t Steamboats, orDwellings to his new tndr large s stock;'replete to erery- turiety bf •
*

Royal Velvet and-Brusselst" -v
Brussels t

;: Imperial Tkwe Plyj ' '

.Superfinesad Pine laffrala? ■ .
. SilliltatctiCarpeting ••■'.

w HempCarpdfcar', striped & Plaid*. Bmssels Stair'Carpclin&r.-
Vcnltian--do• :uo* -•■ ■“• •■.'•■.

Also, a complete assortment of OIL CLOTH;ffrira 3. to 24ieetirUe:Oa Cloth for Stairs; Cocoaand CantonMattings; *-

Arajtostcr, Cbeanie, Tcltct-and Tuned »nd w.». r:~ -<

CocoirJatß, Chain,'.Adelaide-Aml','£iiKpsfcia c3Ujits;: StaJr"'—Kod-vWimlow SiaJes.aad EJliais; Brass Step Plates, Ac.XS' A ltteral dl«rant to those who trayto sellmnln- •
“Prig- ■ • ' . • C. 8. nBADLY. • -

. cnderslgaed-AdmfabtPßtrix'iijdiilainktratorf-fcr • •X- EtWHASt deceased. trill sail _at '

Wheel-
ing, at l4th, day 2alithe 3‘n*Si;Pressc3,tiin£rAppurtenances, ' ’

TetherKltb the good .wfliof-ssaestablishment, to >: ,eat hMi^r> tOa»foorthdOTTD» • ;
f Binscisnths^^gne-fbarfh^rrd*hicramcaths/-

-
-and lnterestraws the daj-cfv - -:

; sale»&nd.secnTiiyixjzjareachcf thohut three' payments/ •[•'•••TheehbretcrßXS'Eiay/ba^T3trs£tloato-"Uni9andamouitcr : '

i/psrtnentvtf desired by ihe parchafes.
to*i2gaffe in ; the Printing £aaiiias.vr '

* »li perhaps, not Coda better opening in any section cj tba •
country, than the onecog offered -

"* > XEETIA DEMUJf, . . •
'

‘TOI-iH. DUNHAM, Adn*r,
' 1 V of-JOHNDPm&^dosftLaprSOrtd w/';

RI£KUHATI2&L*"-2}2V Crown'stieiriyliiscovezni renalt * t*’to Rhaumnifaim la &-Speedy g«l cgrfcUa Besuiiy for
thatpalatal trouble. XixOTeriaLb.- ■ • ■* .-■• ■ ■ ~-n
• 4lt)l£UoSD. -

Pittshsrgli, Pena, ?a^:--13ifl Xteto-laaltwiva ftt hnpft:-'

SpiSKb'WI
Tirvv

aro Ofriski, FIRE amiJIAA,T,aaa wm «» S

«:Jt9 j5l

-■ ■ ---.’—-- -~

fIW&J

• Frlvatfl Dtfttasga,. >,

K. Da. HSOTTNy N DiyncatL AE D<*»

•▼otca entire an oCcsPractice. t""*■lfia~bnsia^a:l9i-;aßfl3tly to*-<£Ksa& V /
- Journal IKstzsszz and aSecticas, /C l

taougfct ontiyimprudence, jrjoibfeltQdaigßnceantfexcess.'SyritfUs* "

• of,tha'Bloo<£--wiaisil Ksc>«aof the VeneraUftgan.'Syfcl&ifisses,ScorbuSoKrup* ~

ticns,Tetter,Ringworm,MercurialDiseases,
cess,
Monthly “SoppresJonv:Diseases' of tea JoSita,;Pistula in - ■-ioo,'Herroo9 i&ections, Pains la lbs. Hackand Idas, Irri- <•

tatioapf tße.Bladder azul•Kidneys,sbccimsluHt- trcatti— -• :-••

►Cure guaranteed * - -*-

Elzteen yusn? practice (sir in this city) enables Dr- Efctfnto offer •tts3agßa»aofa spa&lycorefo gawho maycomgttfef• 7■■f-
derbisxsre. -

-
* i. -

- __" ;v
.O&Iqo #BaPrit&teConsoltailed Boaas, .41* i»i3B:oiiiiallBr;.-:--

moderates ;

SJv* S. Eose's ureat PalQ'Curcri
, TOIIB WONDER. OF3EHE AGEI !:.-M Fate Cxrtd tils .-X Mcsicl—'This wonderfulpregarslioabusciintctnally:;--- --

*a4 estemall/, glTrog lin»ftilaifr. relief from-all-fcodllT-pains.
"

„ v" .• -.-t:.' --*• *
'

.-•. If used according -to directions, Itnot oaljr rcliores-aU : 2 ••-

oaln,butlt curesit usually os tbo firstapplication.' ittnay ' *be relied cm forcuring and/gtring almost instant relief,'as
Ifronsaad* wbo have -.used Jtraatety&lo' RheumatismAgue,' SuddenColds, Morbus. '

Pleurisy,Earache, toothache, ChoHe^'and/'iU pain: in tfc»Stom^orßowel^Feadacbp,l^Min :tHe.W£rob;painsla--’ •ibfcldmbs,Joicts,3sik,:Spine >Ecaldi- •/ ’-••

CMlblainSjSpralafl,Bruises, Pimples,aniEatJ Chronic-*-■'■■Krapucns.- *'

piy‘S^toberelleTßa&^m ALL
to fce cured of ALL DISEASES.tnto ills _ L‘•FamdrJledkines. Pricel2J&2sand 6o csnt£pcrbottla .

„

Far sale by G£O_H..K£\SEE,
■J**™ MQWoodSeet.
~ STATESIirKT-7- '

THE STATE VICTUAL ■ MHK AiD 3IAEIVP TV ' 'U StmASCE CO,ofTa.,otEl irTfabi;4 :B’

.

Aiseta of the CcmpBay v slay lrt, ISS2u. SSIOSM orPremiums rec’d, year ending May,lst; laSrrif i
Heramcd prrnioms, Lc?sc?, I^Mnsaranrxl. Kr. ■ : ■ ■ .

Senses, 4a, , - 80,205 53
Capital stoclc paid Inami 'Tr,'“

;Bcnais,Mortgages^:,leans, 'aMcther ifTaQaHe-C .—...

- 240 770 5S
'"

:.Cashcnrhandl'zm&inhands of
;**??

r-.i-v-:.':-' 1-' ; ' •’’••. --''tUßggoas.A .--V--JQIIN-P. RUTHERFORD* DazHJlila coanty.' • -•— -••-• •
, P. C. SEDGWICK* Harris!) urge. *

SABIUEL JONES* Philadelphia.
t • • A.- WlLKlNSj'Baoker;KctsßurKh, '' .■-. ■ -. .-■-• *\ ■A. A. CARRIER; : ;V- »'

Dauphin county,
... .A. J, . ". ■ J

b
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